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hirnj and Lore Entertain
1 'lr r rii'iitU nt the Former' Home
TliUivih'.y Afternoon.

Tho hours of Thursday even-
ing were winged with pleasure
for thoise fortunate friends who
had received invitations to meet
Mrs. Elam King and Mrs. G M
Lore at the home of the former
on South Main street. The in-

vitations were accepted with
sure and each guest was met

1
i E '. If

"OTTONwCulture
is tne name
of a v a 1 n

able illustrat- -

ed pamphlet
which should
be in the hands

of every planter who
raises Cotton. The
book is sent Free.

Scod name tnd addrow to

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
(3 Nwmu St., New vi.k.

MOKKISON U. UALDWE1 L

ATTOBVIT AT XAW,

CONCORD. N 0
Offiei in Morrin buodinv, pr--

Coart unoap.

M. B. STIOKLEY
Attorney at Law,

Concord iV. C.
SFLUAh ATI EM ION Gllbl

10 COLLjlLHONS.
Office upstairs in King building

near PoHtoffioe.

North lJurolini", )
Superior Court.Cabarrus County,

Mary Jane Cruse, Plaintiff, V3. Jno.
L. Cruse, M. M. Cruse, O. E. Cruse, C!.

B. Cruwe, Sapphira Toil aud S. A.
Cruno, 1 efendants.

On reading anil filing the affidavit cf
J E Crnse, aud it appearing to tlie satis-
faction of the court that Jno. h Crusj
aud 0 B Cruse ara of tho
8t.u,to ot North Carolina and cannot
after due diligence be found within thin
btato; ana it lurtiier appearing tnat a
cause Of action exi.-t- t aiainst the sal
defendants, and that they are proper
and- necessary parties to an notion re
lacine to real property in the state,

It in therefore ordered, adjudged am
decreed that scry.ee of summons on
paid defendants In) made by publication
in the Standard, a weekly newupaper
published in thi) t wii of Concord,
County aud tte aforesaid, once a weel;
for six oouaecutive weeks, requiring the
said defendants named as aforesaid to
be aud appear at the office of the Clerk
of tho Supjr lor Court for said County
and htafe, on or bp tore tne expiration
of this flotic , and plead, answer or de
ni ii r to the complaint of the plaintiff
wo ch wan tiled in tins action on the 14th
day cf October, 1HDU, or tho plaiutill'
will apply to the Court for the relief de- -

mauueu in me eonipiami ana ior cosu
of action.

Issued this 5th day of January, 1900.
JNO. SI. COOK,

Clerk Superior Court.
ADMINISXHATOK'S .NOTICE.

Having boon duly qualifiied as admin
istrator of tne estate ol iurs ljimlora
Cosby, deoeased, hue of Cabarrus
county, N. C, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the estate of
and deceased to exhibit tnem to tne
undersigned ou or tiefore Jan. 1901, or
this notice mil be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate set
tlement. A. Jtt. r BEEZH,

. Administrator.
Jan. 8, 1900.

AUMINISTKATOU'3 NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

.011118 ii. "afrit, decease"!. lute of Cabar
rus county, N. C, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 4th day of
January, 1901, or this uotioe will be
rjlead in bar of their recovery. All per'
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

J. L, Milt.er,
Administrator,

This Jon. 4th, 1900
By L. T. liartsell, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOtt'd NOTICE

Having been duly qualified as admin-
istrator of the estate of John Martin
Dry, deoeased, I hereby give uotice that
all persons indebted to said estate must
make prompt payment, and all persons
having claims against said estate must
present tne tame for payment on or

Out. 16, 1900 or this note will be
plead in bar of their recvery.

Wm. F. Dry, odmiuistrator.
Oot. 10, 1899.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Hnving qrmlined an the Administrators

ofileorge Mook deceased, all persons
owing said estate are hereby notified
that thev must make prompt paymout,
or suit will tie brought. And all per-so-

having claims agaiuHt said estate
must present tueru to the undersigned,
duly authenticated on or before the
2nd dav of December. 1900. or this no-
ice will be pkadod in bar of their re- -
toyery.

A W. Moosu,
J. A. Pick,

Administrator
Pco. 1st. 1W.

By Cold oll & Stickloy, Attorney

Southern
Railway.

THE ...
Stftndsrd Raiiwa.
of the SOUTH . .

TliE MlfcCr LINE TO ALL POINTS. it

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA, CUBA
ANr PORTO RICO.
Sli ictlv F.'Kil CLASS Equipment on all

Througb- ana Loc.il Trains; Pullman
Paincc Sieepi' gr Lars on all Mgnl
Trains; l"tsi . i Sate Schedules . . .

navel by the Southern and
you are assured a Sale,

Expeditious Jour- -
ucy

Apply to Ticket Agrents for Time Tables.
Rates and Geueril lnlormatlon,

or Address
R. I. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,

T. P. A., C. P. Sc T. A.,
Charletlc, N. C. Ashevlile, . C.

No Trouble to Answer tfutsiiuns.
Frank S. Gannon, J. M. CULP, W. y j 0A
3rd V P.&Cicu fi'gr, Traf. Man.,

gUtf' J'jUM tU.Uk Vb je" tduwb

Tho Diagrams of the Find I'rest))
terian Church as It Will lie In Cane

the Congregation So Decides.
Mr. Jno. A Sims has in his

office at tho Litaker building the
proposed plans of the first Pres-
byterian church. Their plans
were only made for the approval
and criticism of tho members,

If the congregation decides on

these plans there will be a great
change made and it will be a
handsomo structure with its four
columns at the front with and the
frontwallsof gray pressed brick.

The plans show that an addi-

tional building will be built on

one side which will be usod for
the Sunday school room. This
will be connected by a movablo
partition. The dimensions of
the additional room will be 3--

by 54 feet and will seat about
300 poople.

The stops leading into the
church will begin at the pave-
ment. The present vestibule
will be torn out, which will in
crease the size of tho church on
tho inside, but anothor vestibule
will bo made. Tho present
steple will bo torn down and
towers will reach from each
side. There will be several
other changes but none so
marked as these mentionod.

Plans are also boing arranged
for tho "parsonage. The cost of
the parsonage will bo aboul
$2,000 while the proposed re-

modelling of the church will
amount to not more than if 7,000.

I'hotog for tho New History.

In the book to bo issued at no
distant day by act of the legisla
tare giving tho brief history of
every regiment or troop thai
North Carolina furnishod in th
Confederate cause it is desired to
have picture liknesses along
with tho sketches. Tho follow
ing instruction to the writers of

the sketches may be interesting
to those concerned.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 11, 1900.
Tho selection and collection of

photos for each command is left
to its historian. Tho more the
better, whether officers or not, if
good men, and photos were
taken in 18G1-5- . Take two
months, if necessary, to gather
them up.

When you have in hand all
you propose to use, label care-
fully each with name, rank and
regiment, and send (with the
money) in ono lot by express
prepaid to Maj. C L Pattern, Uni-
versity Pub. Co. New York City

unless you prefer some other
houso with directions to return
originals direct to you, after
using, and you will distribute to
owners. Tins will give assur
anco against loss, without which
you will fail to get some valuable
photos; and will also guarantee
against misnaming or misplacing
any engraving in the printed
volumes.

The cuts are not very large and
will be grouped four or six to the
page and placed in the sketch to
which they belong.

If desired, proof of your sketc
will be sent you by printer to re
vise.

Fraternally yours,

Walter Clark.

It is well enough to note that
while the state bears the expense
of material and mechanical work
in the book, the historians got
up tho sketches as a work of love
and tho expenses of the cut must
bo born by those wanting the
photos inserted. Wo gat her that
the expenses will be about 2.."0

but the historians can answer
more definitely.

Make a Note of This.

It will bo woll to remember
that provided the constitutional
amendment passes every person
before casting his ballot must
present his tax receipt shoving
that it was issued to him before
the first of March. Bear this in

mind.

Mr. Ilacliinaii Harkey Married.

We learn that Mr. Bachman
Harkey, a former Cabarrus young
man, whose home was at Mt.
Pleasant and who lived here for
some time, was married in the
month of December to a Miss
Wells, of Georgia. Ho now has

position at Forsytho near At-
lanta. He is a brother of Mrs. B
F Rogers, of this place.

If the Colored Man Was Nut a Yoler

.Very Few People Would Favor (living

Him the Ballot.

The Chatham Record says: "If
negro suffrage was a new ques-
tion in this State very few per
sons would fovor it. That is, if
ignorant negroes had not hereto
fore voted in North Carolina
there would be very few persons
iu favor ot now giving them the
right to vote. If they had not
boon allowed to vote heretofore
very few persons would now be
willing to give them that right.
If he had not heretofore been
allowed to vote very few persons
would think that the prosperity
and best interests of North
Carolina would be best pro-

moted by now giving them tho
right to have a vote and voico in

its government.
"Does any intelligent and un

prejudiced man doubt this? Doos
any unprejudiced and intelligent
man believe that the white men
of North Carolina would now
vote to enfranchise tho ignorant
negroes of this State if they had
not heretofore boon enfran
chised?

"Why then should they be
allowed to continue to vote? Has
the experience of the past 32

years proved their Illness for
the proper exercises of the right
to vote?

"How and by whom was that
right givbn to thein? Our oldor
citizens well and bitterly remem
ber how that was dono. They
remember and will never forgot
nor forgive how our poor old
State was made a n.ilif;ry dis
trict with its commander's head
quarters at Charleston, and how
a protended election was held by
our military ruler's (Gen. Can- -

by appointees) and tho returns
of that election made to him
and the result declared bv him.
How, at that election, 20,000 of
the best white men of North
Carolina were uot allowed to

All this is still fresh in
tho minds of our old readers,
and they can never forget how
negro suffrage was forced upon
tho South

And why was this? Was it for
the best interests of the negroes
or for the best interests of the
South? No, for neither, but
only for the purpose of humiliat
ing the white people of the South
and perpotuating the power of
the Republican party!

"It should never be forgottou
that prior to that time negroes
could not vote in any Northern
State, where of course they were
more intelligent and fewer than
in the South? Up to tho time
that tho recently emancipated
slaves of the South were given tho
ight tovote negro suffrage had

been defeated in every Northern
State, whenovor an election on
that question had been held. If
North Carolina should now re-
fuse to allow ignorant negroes
to vote we would only be doing
what every Northern State had
done prior to 1807.

"And why should we not? Has
the experience of the past 32
years showed that our State can
bo better governed with ignorant

egroes voting? Lot ever good
itiaun seriously consider this
uestiou, aud answer m August
K'ther or uot he really believes

hat our Stale can bo better
overned with or without the
otes of ignorant negroos."

he News in Stanly.

We take the following from the
ntorpriso:
Mr. J T Shepherd is in pos-,ssio-

of a deed for acres of
land lying some six miles east of
here, made over to hi in by Gov-

ernor Russell a few days ago.
Arrangements have been per-

fected to sink an artesian well
uoar the Wiscassettj mill. A

gentleman is here to do the work,
and is waiting for his machinery
to arrive.

Messrs. Parks & Foden have
virtually gono through a second
burning. Since figuring up their
entire loss they find that it sums
up a thousand more than was ex-

pected.
Saturday night about midnight

tho waste house at tho cotton
mill was consumed by fire. It is
thought to bo the work of an in-

cendiary.

Taken to the Penitentiary.

Mr. Caleb Robinson, who now
becomes our jailer, has taken
Wash Duan, tho negro who was
found guilty .of shooting Mr.
Dolph Mauney, to Raleigh w here a

ho goes iu tho penitentiary to
servo a sentence of fif toon years,

Mrs. Jno. I Allison Entertains Tlieiu
The Life of Weber Studied -- An Inter-

esting Program.
Written for The Btandard.

The Beethoven Club met with
Mrs, J P Allison January 24th.

The composer for the evening
was Carl Maria Van Weber.
The charming hostess and excel-
lent program skillfully executed
made the mooting one of the
most enjoyable events of the sea-

son.
The first number was a beau

tiful trio Vv Miucne Vnn Wmrnnr
Shng aud PaUersoUi follow by
an interesting reading of Weber's
life by Mrs. P B Fotzer.

Mrs. W R Harris deligh tod her
audience with a piano solo, "Me-
mento Capricissoso," after which
Mrs. Herring gave an intensely
interesting sketch of the life of
Jennie Lind, and it was quite
fitting to have a vocal solo by
Miss Sims at the close of the
reading.

A piano solo, "Perpetual Mo-

tion," by Miss Van Wagner, who
always gives her friends a rare
treat, closed tho program, after
which a delicious luncheon vu

served and the club adjourned t
meet. with Mrs. P 1! Fetzer Feb.
7th.

IMS BARN 1!IUNI '.

Fire Destroys the Hum ami l.'iiiiious

of Luther Milrey at Hoar I'opuliir-Th- e

Barn Insured.

The burn and contents c.xc ;i'
the live stock, together vil
several outhouses were burner
at Mr. Luther Shircy's home a
Rowan county near Hera- - PopU.r
on Tuesday night, the 22nd.

The tiro is thought to h;'

originated in a shuck pile by ihc
igniting of a match, lie ;;t- -

tempted to quell the flames but to
no avail until his barn was con-

umed. The barn was insured in

the Farmers Mutual.

ROBERTS CAN NOW 00 HOME.

Extdiuled by a Vote or 2ils to ."- ,-(

Kluttz Votes to Bar !'t;n.

Tho agony is over with Brig-ha-

H Roberts, and he can now
go homo to his three wives, his
twins and all the restof his plural
marriage progeny. The vote
was taken Thursday and resulted
in 208 members favoring tho ma-

jority report of committee, that
is agaiust allowing him to take
the oath of office.

There were strong grounds
presented in tho discussion fa-

voring the minority report which
favored allowing Roberts to take
the oath of office as member elect
from Utah, but to then expel him
from the body on account of his
polygamy. The- entire commit-

tee, however, were opposed to
allowing him to remain in the
Houso.

The minority report was voted
against by 244, and favored by
81. The majority report was
adopted by a vote of 2G8 to 50.

We note Mr. Kluttz's vote in the
affirmative, as are all the North
Carolina representatives save
Linney and Bellamy, not re
corded, and Kitchen, who voted
in tho negative. ;

From Our Eustern Neighbor.

Written for Tho Standard.

Mt. Pleasant, Jan. 23. Mrs.
M 1 Welsh gives a birthday sup
per this evening to a number of
invited friends.

Tho Kindley Cotton Mill is

now paying off every two weeks
instead of once a month as here-

tofore.
Last Saturday evening about 7

o'clock Mr. W M llerrin and
Miss N F Allman were married
n the office of tho Kindley Cot

ton mill. Miss Airman is a m it

operativo and only left her work
oug enough to perform tho vow.

The unwillingness of the bride's
parents was tho cause of this
marriage in such an impromptu
way.

. .

They Gave tho Bond.

John and James Bostian, the
young men wuo stand ciiargeii
with burning a barn near China
Grove and who were confined to

jail on $500 bonds, have secured
their bondsmen and were re-

leased Thursday.

Mr. S J Lowe Interested.

Mr. M W Cranford, who has been
one of tho loading morchants at
Davidson, has sold out his stock
of goods. His dry goods wore
purchased by E C Miller and S J
Lowe of Charlotte. of
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Th6 Clin !'' to Observer of the
the 25th has the following:

Generr.l Julk'.n S Oarr arrhvd
in Cluirlo't-- j last night, and
stopped at the Buford. Ho w; s
in excellent health and spirits.

When asked to give his views
regarding the political situation
in this S it.' Genera! Carr
said:

"The Democrats must admit
it will require a stiff fight to
secure the passage of the con
stitutional amendment. For a
whilo we made a great mistake
in thinking it would carry
with a thrill without much
effort. But we now fully realize
the mistake of this belief. We
will do well to remember that
both Senator Pritchard and
Senator Butler 'are bitterly
opposed to the amendment and
they are using all possible in-

fluence in their parties to de
feat es. .
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;ret l. Piii'iaU'd from politics.
But recently 1 l.;v.'c 1 s.rueil from
conversations tint the number
of Republicans a id Populists in
tho west that will support the
amendment is sufficiently largo to
astonish Senator Pritchard
Whon matters come to the touch
the west will swing into line for
the aniendni'Mit. Bat we must
fight we must fight."

Iu answer to a (;iio.,i ion, Gen-
eral Carr staled that he did not
care to go into a discussion of the
race for tho senatorship.

"It was my proposition," said
ho, "that this matter should be
left entirely open until wo had
secured tho adoption of the
amendment.

"Recently I have received
many letters from my friends
asking me to declare myself oil
this subject. I still abide by my
determination to leave the mat
ter in abeyance until after the
election.

"Of course, it is known that I
am in the race, and I may say
that f.niii tin; voluntary com-- i

a ii .. thai have
rv a. n .....,tri;y uut.V

h l! 'u y i haares i.jr
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In 11 1: i ; was souiewtia'
wrenched. I

Ii was found tii.it ti't! bone be-

tween tho kueo and hip of Sam's
right log was broken but other-
wise his condition is not as bad
as was at first thought.

Made Young A fa In.
"One of ir. Kiu.r's New Life Ti'ls

ea-'- lU7le' fo: tv. v..-- ii h - pn; nie itl
UI? tCPlW fii'lli." " WT", : . K. Vim. tor.

Deiupoiisytowii, i'.i,. 'ih. y 're tho best
tho world for iivor, stomach and

bowels. Purely voyetaliio. Never
gripe. Only 2rc. at Fetter's drug store.

ill of the Cases en the Docket That Were

Rend; fur Trial Here Disposed of in

the Three Days.

On Wednesday afternoon the
case or Jno. K Patterson vs,

Messrs. btallniKS iiros. was
taken up and resulted in Mr.

Patterson's favor.
There being no more cases on

the docket ready for trial th
court adjourned sine die. Ever
case on the docket was called
and there were reasons it soeme
for the continuance of so many
of them on' account of the ab
sence of important witnesses, in
some cases the absence of one of
the parties of the suit, and in

other cases the necessary ab
sence of the attorneys.

The following are the names
of those who have been taken to
the chaingang during the court
Simon Kestler, Tom MeClure
George Harris, Mack Caldwell
Lige Hall, Babe Christian, Earl
Fourney, Rob Black, Bon More
head, Ed. Bradshaw, and Jas
Tucker. Amzi Cruse has also
been sent there by the town.

Jim Harris Free Again.

Our readers will remember
tho name of Jim Hairis, or Jiu
Coon, the negro who to ?vade
tho officers clitned into a chimney
ind was undetected. All officers,
especially, remember him and
know well what a trouble m wa s

to capture. Last , Tuesday h.
was released from our chain
gang after serving a twolve
month's sentence. This no etc
has been sentenced to the chain
gang four times. He has
served three sentences on
Mecklenburg's chain gang and
every time made his escape and
was recaptured, one time after
several months. The superin
tendon t of tho Mecklenburg chain
gang says that this negro is the
mealiest negro he has ever had
on his force. He protends to be

ood on tho chain gang but will
do anything to deceive the
guards and will run if ho has
the least chance. He has, while
on our gang, been caught with
his chain partly cut. Inthocourt
house he examines tho State
witnesses most thoroughly aud is
by no means deficient. But the
negro is now free again from the
chain gang and will probably add
to the list of crimes again.

Hag Rented the Biirkhcnd House.

Mr. S W Williams, the pro
prietor of the now drug store
which opens up here in the
corner liitaker building, nas
rented Mrs. Burkhead's resi
dence on West Depot street
where the families of Messrs. G
R P Miller and Jno. J Cook now
live. He hopes to get in the
house about the first of the
month.
A Fight at the Cabarrus Mill.

On Wednesday at noon two
young fellows, John Coloy and
Lon Smith, had a fight. It was a
lively time they had for a while.
Coley gave five dollars as se-

curity that he would be at trial
at the mayor's office that night
but ho has failed to show up
in Concord. Nothing was done
with the other youug man.

Noticeof Public Sale.
I will poll at public auction to the

richest bidder, at Tiy residence, in Cu
hHrrns county. N. O. Hix miles Kast of
Concord on tho 131 h day of February,
1900, the following described potsoiihl
ronorty: household and kilchou fur

nittire; consulting of bu eaus, bedsteads,
am taudH. tables, chairs, etc.. also 10' '

bushels of corn, mnro or lcos, and about
,0 buttuels of wheat, lei ins ot sale
made kuown at nlace of sale

Mlvft. M. M. MILLER.

NOTICE TO FAKMEUS.

r. e ara tinvins the liiehefit cash
price for rfood wheat, or will cive
you from 37 to 3'J lbs. good flour
per. bushel for wheut. It will be to
your advantage; to nee us, b. fore
you sell your wheut or exchange

for flour.
J7v""Cll and ewe as.
fll Caharkus Holler Mill.

INSURE IN FARMERS' MU
TUAL.

We respectfully call the at ten -

ion of the citizens oi Cabarru
who winli to insure their property
n the Farmers' Mutual Fire In
surance Association that we have
secured the agency and w'll
be glad to serve them at any
time.

A II Litalier,
fbl C A Itenhour.j
I i

HZ
.M...

BEST' what jbs 'People
uuy uiu .uiwii ui. T I imu,.

Hood's SursaparilliO,-- . the ju,.
rule OF ALL, ftlEDICINES

North Carolina Synod to Meet in Salis-

bury Feb. idtu to Consider the Col-

lege (Jiicstinii.
Concord, N. C, Jan. 25, 1900:
The petition having been re-

newed by the constitutional num-
ber of the members of Synod,
and having received official state-
ment of the mayor of Salisbury
and county xhysician that thero
is now no danger from smallpox,
(certificate of Mayor Lord and
Dr. Crump printed below) I here-
by call the E. L. Synod and
Ministerium of N. C. to convene
in St. John's church, Salisbury,
N. C, on Tuesday, Feb. 20th,
1900, at 10 a. m., to consider the
report of the committee ap
pointed by Synod to solicit bids
for the location of N. C. College,
and tho general interests of the
college.

In view of the importance of
tho matter in hand lot every
member of Synod attend, unless
providentially hindered.

Chas. B. Miller, Pres.
L. E. Busby, Secretary.

To Whom it May Concern:
Over our own official signatures
wo desire to stato that the exag
gerated reports in regard to the
;mallrox conditions have boon
arge'.y u ro i.Kleu, and that ther.

r.'nv not a single cast
within the inrorpornte limits of
SaliKbury. All eases that have
heretofore developed have been
strictly and rigidly removed U:

the houses of detention.
No danger at present exists,

and all business relations have
resume 1 their normal conditions

Signed
S. F. Lord, Mayor,
W.L. Ciu mp, M.D.,

County Physician.
Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 20, 1900.

Ii ! COM fl EMM TIONS M A 1E.

The Jury In Their Pi irl ItccMir
nit'iuliM1 Some .Vade Every
thing In Very Ootid Ctniiliiimi.

Tho grand jury, with Mr. Geo,
M Lore as foreman, made their
report to Judge Timberlake, be
fore being ext used. They re
ported everything about the
jail, court house and conu'.y home
in a good condition, but made a
few recommendations.

They recommended that one
building at the county home be
re covered and that a small
amount of repair work bo done
on some of the other buildings.
They also recommend that some
of tho walls in the rooms of the
court houso bo whitewashed
At the jail they recommended a
roar platform, an iron door to
tho rear stairway, and a new
pillar at tho front piazza.

They stated in the report that
it had been reported that a por
tion of tho public road ona and
one-hal- f miles north of Concord
is in a very bad condition and
recommended that tho county's
force bo sont there as soon as
possible

Maberj-Cate- ii Weildlug.

In the presence of quite a
number of their invited friends
at the home of Mr. W C J Caton
on East Depot street Wednesday
evening Mr. Marshall Mabory
and Miss Cora Caton were mar
ried by Rev. R M Hoyle. The
ceremony was poriormed atH:oU
o'clock. Those two young poo- -

t; have numbers of friends in
ir to.vn who wish for thom a
ng and happy life.

m 9

Hill ituil'l Another KcHiUcure.

Contractor II ami Hon, who has
just finished Mr. Zeb Morris' res
idence on Soutli Main street, has
now a contract to build anothor
oue for Mr. Morris just below
the steam laundry. He will not
begin work on it for a while yet.
It will be a nice house with about
3ight rooms in it.

School Funds Apportioned.

Mr. W J McLaughlin, secre
tary of No. 2 township school
trustees, asks us to say that the
funds for the schools in that
township have been apportioned
and that the amounts appor-
tioned to each school may be
learned by applying to County
Treasurer, Mr. C W Swink.

War in the Philippiucx.

Gen. Schwau's troops entered
San Diogo on the 20th after two

hours' fighting. On the 22nd

he found 2, 500 to 3,000 occupy-
ing an impregnable position at
Majayjay. He began a flank

movement when the Filipinos
retreated.

A special from Washington of
today (the 20th) says Watson ca-

bles of tho capture of Paal.

i

a- iiie uoor by a smiling group
of youth and ber.uty, Misses Nora
King, Genie. Loro, Lucy Lore
and Janio Richmond.

These young ladies led the way
into tho first parlor where Mrs.
King's cordial welcome, delight-
fully repeated by Mrs. P B
Fetzer, Mrs. Jas. P Cook and
Mrs. S J Ervin, made a
happy introduction to a most
pleasant evening.

Passing to the second parlor,
Mrs. G M Lore, with the loveli-
ness of matronly grace, welcomed
each guest and added to the
pleasure of her reception by
being surrounded with a charm- -

in: circle of assistants, Mrs.
Cochr: ' Preston, Mrs. H I
Wood .i ,e u;i.I Mrs. A B Young,

rtiiii room, into which
: gu i.r-'- were- invited by Misses

Kuhi 1 - a A!.lieLor was
a bin :' be. ui y wtlh its lighted
Cilili'' abra and dn-o- i a'ions of
fori: ivy and potted hints; but
best " all v re t: tempting
delii oi. i rranged
tab! r d so deftly rved by
Mrs. ' ' :'"rrisor., Mrs. WS
Il l : Mi s. Ja ' Hurley,
and 1 '.i i i.i K . tnd Lou
Stun

Ti - !y with
d.-- massed
w ,

' i made
e by the

Cl .; Misses Liz-i'ii- e

Richmond,
who -- a a' is- iir.r nl. After the

tad -- ahi. ' can: a coffoo,
i. , A .

! ea's best berry
aad tni ys of rich, de- -

rIi !.: ;( parlor was hand--

si ui' j tl voratod in gold and
green, the second parlor in red
it ad given, and the dining room
in white and green. Spring
flowers iu fragrant groups, wel-
come aud good cheer within,
banished the thought of winter
without. Friendly greeting and
merrimeut made care lighter and
friendship sweeter, and the in-- i

t re of a happy hour
I,,.,. , i hod
' G..-a- iy as by a thousand things,

Which o'er our spirits pass,
Like breezes o'er the harp's fine

strings
Or vapors o'er a glass."

X.

Sale of Property.
I will sell on baturday, February the

3rd, at my residence, near Flowes
Store, the following property, to wit: 2
young mountain milieu; one new Nisfon
wajjon ana harness; one new Deerinfr
mower; all my farmiiu; impliments: set
of blacksmith tools: tome household
and kitchen furniture; four or five
stacks of hay; about 200 bushels of
corn. .

Terms of sale eafh.
ROUT. W. BIGGER.

Jan. 111. l'JCO.
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